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COUNTYRRA
Vol. 29. Ilillsboro, Sierra County, New Mexico, Friday, June 1G, 1911. $1 Per Year No. 13.
H. A. WOLFOHD,
Attorney-a- t I.nw
Oiliee: First Door Kant K. 0. Church,
Graham, raised on cattle 25 head,
on stock horses 25 head, total raise
$537 00.
In the matter of the Assessment
of the Victorio Land & Cattle
Company, tbo Board sustains the
ant ion of the Assessor as re-
gards the value placed upon the
land, naid value having been pre
Main .Street,
New MexicoIlillsboro,
COr.raiSSIOKERS'
PSCCEECINGS.
Ilillsboro, N.M.,June5, 1911.
Commissioners met ns a board
of Equalization, nnd for o.her
business. l'ttwiH, V. (J. Tmjillo,
Chairman, F. M. Bojot ( n. z and
II. A. Wo'fi.rd Commissioners;
Andrew Kelley, Clerk, ami M. L.
KuLler, AnserHor, and J.E. Tafoya,
Deputy SliPtill.
'1 be following change? were made
in llie utsesenjeut rolls l'Jll.
viz:
B. F. Parks, raised on catt'r from
Capita! $30,000.00.
1 l
viMifily tixfd by the Assessor and
Board of County Commissioners
of Sierra County, according to
Chapter 121 Session Laws of 190'J.
and the appeal requested by the
said company, refused, for the reft,
sou that the Territorial Board of
Edward O. Tittrasnn,
Attorney and Counccllor at Law,
Advocate Oliice
II1LLSB0R0, - NTew Mexico.
JA&.ES R.WADD1LL,
Then try one of our BANK MONEY
ORDERS. They are cheaper than either
express or post office orders, are easier to
obtain, are good anywhere, and quickly
made good if lost or destroyed.
SfRSM CCUtfTY BAMX,
2U0 to 300 Lead; rabfd i'WO.tK Mqualizttion has no jurisdiction in
LoiiLiiin Longbot toin, rained 10: the matter.
ods I and 1. raised 17.00. W. Mrs. L. II. & G. F. Worden,
C. Cos. raind from 1.000 !o 1 ,2'0 iiHt-- J on cattle from 15 to 85 head,
goatn, aud ?,; raise $.'12.f,0. llooa
Afforney-at-L;iw- ,
I'EMIXG, - M;v MFXK'o
Will attend all the Cotntsin Sierra Coin,
ty and the ,'ird .) udirial District.
II. I ittmiititi, ip.i1 f Hlale, rtduced
from $750.00 to itfAXM.O.
CCnARl & flEEER,
Lawyers,
.ftise $180 00. Jose Trnjillo y
Sandoval, raised ou real estate
$210 00.
Resignation of Felipe Tafoya, J.
P., Precinct 5, accepted, and Teo-(i!- o
Garcia was appointed J P. of
Krtid precinct. Resignation of W.
I). Reilly, J. P., accepted, and it ig
ordered that be turn over county
property to F. H. Winston, and
take and send duplicate receipt
therefor to the County Clerk. Al-
ex Miller is unpointed J. P. of
Wljerenpon tlio Board ndj mm-e- d
to meet to-in- row at 0 a. rn.
TueHday, 1) n. to. Coiiitjiir'sictii-ei- s
met pursuaut to adjoui niueut.
I'reecnt as of ypsteiday.
J.ake Valley Mtnrs Co., redncod
on real nutate and personal pro
Las Cruccs, New ftex.
Olliue: Koom 2fi. Anniio P.nihlim'
Cor. 3rd Sf. and Kailroid Ave. Pnu tiro
in tlie Siit.reiue Com ta of JN'ew Jlexico perty, iM.UUU.UU, ItLlU BBSOeSu! S
raise.and Tex. is
Oder: Rf-d- ( T'OFitary bond ofELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Couneellor at Law,immWILL 1 the Sierra County Bank: Be it
remembered that on this tLe sixth
day" of June, 11)11, this matter
vLTWQUKKQnE. . NEW MK
Will be present at alltrnirH of Pniirtnflf riiuhllo, Vuleuuia. Bouurro and Sier
ra Counties.eneral coandiseit1 o i Deal in lMO i O jld. Silver anil Onnnn.
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
mmn i. given, n. d.,
Office Pout Otlioe Drug Store.
lillsboro fj.
Precinct No. 12.
The following is hereby declar-
ed to be a public road: Beginning
at the town of Fairview and run-
ning thence pant Agua Blanca to
Chloride Creek, thenoe down the
creek to where it joins Cuchillo
Creek, thence down Cuohillo Creek
to the mouth of Monument Creek,
toeuce a short distance up Monu-
ment Creek to Coyote Canyon,
thence up said canyoD to the ranch
of Mariano T. Trujillo, thenceacrosa
a divide through the NEJ of Sec-
tion 35. Township 12 S. Range 8
W., thence down Mauricio Canyon
through Sections 2, 1 and 12 to
North Palomas Creek, thence up
came on to beheanlon application
of the biert a County Batik to
alloved to substilute a personal
bond asdepsitary of the County of
Sierra, for the corporation houd
executed by the IX. S, Fidelity and
Guaranty Company in the sum of
ten thousand (l (),()( JO. 00) dollars.And it appearing that the boi.d of-
fered by the said bank in lieu of
the said corporation bond irt in dun
form and properly conditioned, and
at tbe same time is signed and ac-
knowledged by good and solvent
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
PAUL A. LARS!!,
Mining &. Metallurgical Engineer.
Mihes Examined and Reported on.
Engle, - New Mexico.
JOHN E. SrilTE!,
Notary Public,
illsboro, : N.
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Taller-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
sureties and that the same has
been examined and approved by
the Hon. A1.0. Mechem, District
iJude, as required by law, it is
mnuipjBH.mil ilii'l I .'""ttif-- lMr Briyham Leatherbce,
Notary-Publi- c,
lillsboro, - - fJ. r,?.
A stitch in lime
.
saves nine.
n lie 1Save many a .sick .spell
by giving the child
said creek on to Section 11 (all in
Township 12 S. RangeS W.) theDce
over a divide and down a canyon
on Sections 11 and 21, Township
13 S. Range 8 W., to a junction
with the stage road from Cuchillo
to Ilermosa on Palomas Creek. It
is ordeied that Cruz Torres, R. S- -
be notified to remove any or all
obstructions on the above road.
Whereupon the Board adjourn
ed to meet July 3rd. 1911, at 9 a. m.
V. G. TitUJiLLO,
II. A. Wolfokd,
F. M. Bojobquez,
Attest: Commissioners.
Andrew Kelley,
Clerk.
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9. I. O.
O. F., of HillHhoro, New Mexico
5
i
I
a
4 OfficerB: W. C. Kendall, N. O. ; W
Fercusaon, V. (i .; E. A. Salen, Seere
therefore ordered by this Court that
the said bond executed by the said
U. t. Fidelity and Ciuiranty Com-
pany be cancelled and delivered up
tj the said Sierra County bank and
the personal bond be accepted and
entered of record, and that the said
U. H. Fidelity and Guaranty Com-pad- y
he and is hereby released
from all liability on the bond ex-
ecuted by it.
Anna J, Patten, raised on pipe
from nothing to $300 00. J. T.
Moberly, raised on rpal estate from
$50.00 to U 20.00. EllaK. McClln-loc- k,
raised on her int. in King-
ston Hotel from $00.00 to $300.00.
Bucher & Z dlars rsised on Per-ch- a
Bank property from $15000
to $250.00. T. A. Robinson, rais-- e
1 on Victoria Hotel property from
$19.00 to $;00.00,and on windows,
doors, lumber from to $200 00.
E. Walters & Co, rained on store
building from $20 000 to $500(0.
tary;(i. P. MeCurkle, Treasurer.
Meetings : Every Friday venin of
febl9-0- 9each month.
H Jg J--t fa. m
HOREHOUND SYRUP
EVERY .MOTHER
should keep Bnrplied with Ballard's Horehound Syrup, if eh
wishes to save her children from serious sick rpe Is. It con-
tains absolutely nothing injurious, does not constipate. Good
VStoitnmpOon and should bo checked
immediately.
A Household Necessity.
Texas, writes: ''I have used .Smith, Houston,J C.Tiallard's Horehound Syrup in my family for the past
supplied with this worthy remedy.
The Delight of Children.
A Burro Delegation.
W the fj
h
GREEN ROOM;..)
Fine Wineo, Liquors and CigarB.
Good Club Koom
The people of New'Mexico Lava
long sought for something that
adequately express the way they
feel every time they hear some-
thing from Washington about
statehood.
That feeling has found a voice.
Twn Ohr wn wera ittlD'-i- n tb2
m v 1COUGHS. COLDS,
WHOOPINd
CITDPC SORE THROAT,
Awr All. I .UNO TROUBLES. 0cTS. LT. ME YE US. Propr
PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00 3
Ballard Snow Liniment Co
'THE PALAgB,500-50- 2 North Second Street,
ST, LOUIS, MO.,
11. P. Pankey, raised on cattlefrom
100 to 200 head; raise $300 00.
Armstrong & Grandjean, raised ou
goats from 500 to 1,000 head; mie
S 700. DO.
Whereupon the Board adjourn-
ed to meut at 9 a. m.
Wednesday, 9 a. m. Commie,
eiouers met pareuant to adjourn-men- .
Present us of yesterday.
It is ordered by the Board that
the assessor tax to unknown own-
ers 1,000 head of burros. W. D.
Barbee raised on cattle from 15 to
b5 head, raiso $180.00. Chailea J .
shade, discussing the crops, wben
Miller's burro proceeded to deliver
himself of the mournful wail so
eloquent of that dejection into
which all burros have fallen.
"Wonder what that burro has on
his mind now," said one.
Don't know," replied the other,
"Mebby so he just got word from
Washington about statehood.
Les' send a few burro3 to Wash-
ington to express the feelings of
the people of New Mexico. Obor
Progress.
Sold and Recommended by
Just Opened. New and Complete.
Tom Murphy, Propr- -
t3oo tail t tlxiss office
Sierra County Advocate. the Territorial Engineer and copy with
application on or before that(Sd.) CilAKLI S 1. M 1 LLFK
1 untorial Fnginet r.
First pub. June
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor
Like Valley, Uiilsboro and Kignston
'Jtage makes close connections with ail trains to andf-o- m Lnke Valley andHdl
boro and other points. ioud Horses. New and comfortable hacks and eoache
automobile was pressed into service, and
overhauled the binge on the Cuchillo
rnnire.
It looked something like old times in
Fairview Frid iy afternoon hist. Half a
dozen bii freight wagons from Cuchillo
panned Ihroiiidi tor home, having been
engaged for some time in hauling wool
for Sol. I.unii from his sheep tango to
Magdalcna.
Mri. Frank II. Winston and M:s Lnta
xtell won in Long bcaeh California at
Th Sierra County Advocate in entered
,tt III" Pout Office at H illsbom, Sierra
(County, New Mexico, for transmission
,!i ron nh the U.S. Mails, an second class
matter.
OfRcknl Paoer of Sierra County.
NOTICE FOR VV PLICATION.
Department nf the Interior,
1. K. Land Olliee at I a Cruces,
New Mexico, Alav 12, Pd 1.
NOTICK is hereby yiven that Jose
L. Montova.of Cuchillo, N. M., who. on
Jan 7, 1005, niaile Homestead entry No.
4:54:i (0KH7), for SU '(vF-U'- ; H'aMV.1';
NU'i.HWi Si.,.(i,, i iiY Towns), in 1:! S.
lant report .
A drummer camn in on Saturday's
l age. The Rani; being 1 'tletoo 'Irenu
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
impartially Devoted to the Pest Iitor-.'terest- fl
of Kierra County and the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico. oils
for him to stay oy er in he hired a
Territory of New Mexico,)
County of Siena. )In the District. Court )
of the )
Seven h Judicial District )
Ed Patten, )
Plaintiff, )
vs. )No.
Locy 1'atten, )
J)( .'fondant.)
Notice.
Tin:; aoovc earned defemlent, Lncy Pit-te-
will take notice that a sait has ii, en
I i led aaaiiif t her. in I he above named Court,
Khiii-- 7 , N. M. 1'. Mi nilian, has lil.'.t
notice of intention to make Final five year
I'roof, to establish claim t the land
above described, before Andrew Kellev,
I'rol)alo ( 'lerk, ill Uiilsboro, N M , on
the :!() day of July, 1:U I.
Claimant names a-- j ivitnesi
1 ee Nations, of Oncliillo, N. Al.
Felipe T,ifoa,of Cnehillo, N. M.
Nestor i'addla.o; Cuchillo, N. M.
(jrfhriel Miranda. il lh r,oo- - i,N M.
sFRIDAY, June 16, 1911,
D
rig and loft for Monlieello Suuday morn-
ing.
Mrs. Walter I learn hud a relapse find
has been vei y sn i for the past week.
She is iigain ublo to hi arouiid though
still a r:!:!t' oi h.'-- ii ii.il he l:h.
Mm in has liuuily sepled
bin affairs in New Mexico ahd started
lor tlie l atino land to n i t hi hours in
the soil of his boyhood home. Ho is
tikl'ig lioiil lO.iiiili nfh.'r hones that
won't n st leg after his i. ( plo ws
tnd oiei "S i" t a w ha k th m M ir- -
Ribbon Beer
lj Fa l'aili ii. hi r liUfba d, 111 wh:.'h he
asks shut tlie bond' ol matrim oiy now g
between hiiiisell and Ihe saiddt
diss Ived, I Ion pi lint iff and a --
fondant be divorced 110 d that he be gran
.d Kiioh ol her and f 11; t her relief that to I lib
court ninv scon o.eet and just.
,;u ' a y 1. !.;,
)'.-?-
I'irsi pub. May 10 ll
NoTlCk Foil I'l ii ,ICA 1 IOA,
I 'f' ;i : tm- iif t;':. IetiT'or.
I'. S. Land ()lfi'o mI I us '1 in es.
New Mexico, Mav fi, lull.
NOTK'K islii-rei.- giyen that Vivian
Tones, of Arrev, N. V... iaIio, on April
5, lllllii, 111 vie I !on.e-f- e ,, e,,l v No. 4H0!l
0I.S07). for Wh.SW' , ; Sn'i .'U 'l
The seld defend-lo- is f 11 rt her not lied tlml
unlcs-- i she appears ami ansv'.ers 111 said
cau.-iHo- or liefore tlie 10. h day ol jiu.i ,
lift I, decree p"o cont'esso will be entered
iii'ianst In-- r and tin; ease proceed ex parte.liaintiirs a'tiornev is H. A. Wolf rd
who-- e post i.nicc address is ililisboro, New
.Mexico,
Y. D. NF,WC(MH.
f,i rk.
B3 J. K. SJil'lil,
Depi.ty.
T'irt pub. Am-- . 21 11
I'(K'j'N K'J. Sei P j 2'
Additional Local.
Some of the titnb r.s fr the Ready
Pay mine have nrrived.
Over $100.00 has been subscribed for
jfchc 4t.h of July celebration.
Clyde Kenin t find S. 11. I'.ernard
were Jlilbiboro visilors Wednesday.
C. K. Burkert, representing the
Fmith Premier Typewriter com pany,
i dointf the town to-da-
Hon. C. T. Prown.of Socorro, snive l
here on Wednesday ri coach. Alter
spen 'in a day in the hill ho returned
to the railroad.
Chart. Sailor, and father Mr. W. 1'.
Sailor, of Shell City, ,Vlo.'ai'e, do in; tie
county Ruat. The Utter recently pur-
chased PH) acres of land at Cutter.
Mra. J. A. Donaldson and daugh'c
Miss Frances, have returned from a
two weeks visit to their ran h on tl e
river.
'in wis ri i im.i.- i ,;i' j) i futir-- j
aenre niilmlones in hi-- i j .ivn'v tlnou,1!
nob ln.:-u;n,- . iuiri i. Ilin i nly
i removes mint her eld laodm; rk in the
10
l.TS.M- -s. j;m;.-- o V, N, M,
MELROSE WHISKEY,
Soft Drinks. Cioars.
A. V. SIIEPARD, Propr,
Uiilsboro, - New Mexico.
THE
Union Salon i?
history of the Rani'i.
A (i .e t .ii i) ir.l las' S indiv and Mock-- :
it. ao, farmis :md p.idneic. iiiu .;nn-- I
ning clear rou i l.
fih'd in lice of inieMion t make Final
fi ve yt ar proof, to osta hli.d. 1 u 111 to the
land a aivo desci'be I. befor Andr"v
Kepey, l'robaie Cl tk, at Hdl-I.or- o, N.
M., on the LMth day ol June. l;.ll.
Chi luilnt names a w i1 nesses-Pedr- o
'I'rnjillo, of Arrey, N. M.Jess Trnjdlo y Sandoval, of Arrey,
N. i.
I' el s Tr.ijill ., of Arrev, N. M.
W. It. Doran, of Air, y, N. M.
J'-K- CON FFS,
Kejii.-ler- .
First pub. May 12 11
ClovtP. l. M
.lnpe.'i -'- !': e f;ve twin-'li- s
old hiiliy uiiloi I h.i rli" i lees c v w as
bur led to 'Ii win 11 tho house ill
wnicbMr. II sh-'- lainily Jived was
bill lied In t; tfrolllld i:1 I'OO'l Fiid-- V. Hi.
NO'llOK FOR 11; lit H.'AfiON.
I ep at tinent of the. Jntoriot,
IT S. Land Ollice al I. as Cruces,
New Mexieo, April PI. P.U1. !?"
NOTICK is heieby given that Sus-ir.-
(n Inez, of Aiiov, N. JI., who, on Oct.
L'Ttli, P'Oo. made, Il 'iin s'cad eniry No.
4524 f(tl7ol), for S-.- N J';.(. Sei iion L'C,
Township 17 S, Range 5 W, N M. P. Me-
ridian, has filed notice of inter, lion to
make Final five year l'r 10 , to establish
I'laiiii t the line) above described, le-fo- n
Andre" K'lley, Piobate Clck, at
lliilsboio, N. M., on the 7th iuy of
June pill.
tt iitioul four .'iiiieciThe seven year old daughter of Juan lived south n t.' (
I'l'I'dJC ATIOS.
f fit Inter-;- . r.
' - ( 'nici'ij. New Mexieo.
The woman of t (l.iy who li'in uood
healt ii. good tovp'i "nil to edit
eyex and .1 lovely coo piexion, l:o result
of corret living and i'oo I digestion, w ins
the a liiiiiiilioi) of 'he yvo-ll- . ll 'our
NDTICK FOb'
l'd'arttii"nt
U. S. Land (illume id I.
April
NOTfCT-- l is lieivbv
in;
!V'I
'. M
Charles C.
who, on ilnneilUie-t.i'.- n is h.iilt v 1 inoiilerl on V, h i', of lltbol o,
I'HlT. vim ni'llle liaeh and l.i ver Ta o'e's a id cotieid il . in
51'd in for NF1l or salt by all le,de; s.
'eeilead e'Oi'V No,
NK'j ; M',', N 12 ;
, Sri ion I 7, l'o u- -AY'
CARAVAJAL & T'JRHES,
PrOfiiiet r
HILLSBORO, - N. M.
( 'laimant n:iPies as witnrsses:
Forres' Marka, of Arrey, X. d.
1'iban Aney, of Arrev, N. Id.
Frupiiiio Hencoin o, of Arrey, N. M.
Francisco Kcbarez, of Arrey. N. M.
JUSK iO.ZAl.KS,
Register.
First puh. April 2M1
.Carbajal die J yerter 1 ay evening. J hi
is the second cnild Mr. Carbajal ha ;
'lout in about two weeks from typhoid
fever.
Henry Opgenorth came in from the
Opffenorth ranch Tuesday He says
his flection of the country had been
kindly remembered by the weather
( lurk.
Recently the Hchool board tendered
Miss IIljcs, of the A it M. I ,ollee
a position nH teacher in the Uiilsboro
public school, but weie too 1 te to se-
cure her vuiuablc services us the had
already accepted an offer from Lake
Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Keller left yes-
terday morning fcr the east. They will
go direct to St. Louis where Mr. Keller
will order a stock of fall and winter
Territory of New .Mex.no,
Ciamt.y of S.ern. .
THE
ship hi S, Uan7 W, N id. J'. Mcridhin,has 1'ied in' ice of inieri'Htsi to make Field
live year I'roof, to ehliiiili.h chiim to the
lnii'1 iihave iloneribed, Im I ire Amlrew Kel-
lev. Probate Clerk, at Uiilsboro, N. M.. on
t tie u . y ol .1 iim, Hi i 1,Claimant names as uiniessrs:
Clnis. (,'urfis. nf M illsboro, N. M.
D. I'. . y, of
Kliiniico J 'nd ilia, of Jlillshoro, N. r.
my. iarciu of "
JOSli OONZLKS.
Register,First pub. Apr.
in Mil- District Court
of t .
Seventh J.niieiiil District.
John Bill "eke,
IJ.iuitiir,
H.
John lli'iiior,
D Ton inf.
NO I R OK St'IT.
The wiiil defendant, .lohu Kem'cer, is
hereliv notified Mint nmii' lv 10 noli in lit
OAK
NOIKF, FOR ITPI 1CATJ0N.
Department of the Interior,
U. S.
.,and olliee, at I. us Cruces,
New Mexico, April 14, PMl.
N'()T1CK is Iwrebv id veil that Lorenzo
A. Aranjo, of Cucbiilo, N. M., who, on
duly 5, PI07, maile homestead appli-caiio- n
No. 542(1 (02250), lor JLot 1 Sec- -
Xooda. They will visit friends in Min-nessot- a,
Ohio and Wisconsin, and will
return home some time this fall. and hotslion ii !, and hectioii ,
has been v, iiiiiieoc.'il 10m 01 lie
above entitled Cou'd, by John llolecke,
plainliif herein, for t ie moi o One Hund-
red Flight. Dollars mid I'll'v Cenls wifil in-
terest thereon from the Hist-- day of Jan-
uary, 11)11, and thf eoMa of the unit, forlabor it 1' innod as iniie r on the r.iperty
of the said iliOendanl. said in'opertv beoiyknown as the M itniht Test Minn ami Mm- -ine Claim lied the Mono ,1,1 T st. No. 1
... ... . .. ..
NOTICK OF FORFFITUKF.
To the All ininistraii r, Heir, Assifns
and Creditors of G'Hire H. Honsinger,
deee.isi'd, niol to whom if may concern:
YOU are hereby not died that tun
tihdersiiMied has expended the sum ofOne Hundred Dollars in labor and im-
provements upon the Calamity Jane
Blip?! KiI)I)oip
A Specialty.
Towm-hi- P2 S. Ran-:- 4 W, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Filial commutation 1V00', to es-
tablish claim to I be land above describ-
ed, Amlrew Kellev, aVobafe
Clerk, al Uiilsboro, M. M., on the 8!b
da v of June, Pill.
Claimant mimes m witnesses:
'leolilo (iareia, oi Cucbdlo, N. M.
Juan d( I b is I.nc io, of i uehillo, N. M.
Paiebio Sanciiez, of Fnglu. N. M.
Teoiiloi;. Paca, of Ciichido, N. M.
JOF. CONZAI i:s,
licgister.
First pub. Ajir. 21-1- 1
KINGSTON.
Rangers Joe and Tom Reid went to
Uiilsboro Friday, returning Saturday.
Frank Harris was a Kingston visitor
.Tuesday, we are wondering if Mr.
Harris is still looking for the horse he
lost in this vicinity.
Joe and Hugh Pankey, Jack and Mun-ro- e
Pugue came to Kingston Saturday
oiiiiin! claim, said mining (l.iiin being
situated in the I U k Kanye Alinino J lis.
tricf , Kim;!-ton- , NT. Al.) Sierra C'onidy,
Nov,- Mexico. In order to bold said
minim! claim under Section '.!;;2 I of the
Revised Statutes of the United Malts
for I110 year ending December ;j t . ,
P.I10, and if within ninety days idler
thin nolico by piibliealion, von fail or
aiiiieanii iMiiniic i Hum lintli niUiiiteU 111
.he County of Siena, N. .1 in thi' Las
AuimiiM Mniino l.'istricl and the Location
Not ices of each home, recorded in Hook I
of Miniinr Locations, in the 0IH110 of the
I'roliate Clerk, Count vol' Sierra. New M.'J-ioo- ,
on paye 4. 0 of said Hook; and ( hat. I ho
aforesaid prop rty has been attached by
thesind ilaiiitill' to salfylhe, said debt;
and that unless the said defendant miters
his app 'iiraiiCH ami answers to said suit or
lilohoine a t i 1 t herein on or before the rcfusejto contribute your proportion of'
4 li day of August, Jill I. ilefnnlt will lie
entered nyiniiHt liini atul the said suit will sanl expeniliture
as in said
nut ini! claim, your interest in the same
yvill hecoino t he proper t v of the undci- -
GJIAYSO and C0SPEE5,
General Confractors.Higned under Section 2;!24 of said Re
proceed to tmal judgment Mierem.
W. ). NKWCOMR.
(Seal) Clerk of the Seventh . I udioiid
District, Tenitory of NewMexieo.
Firstb. Juno Hi 11
vised Statute".
A. J. GEKIIAKI).
Firtpub. Apr.
Good WorkmHDBhip. Prices Right
from their horse camp on the Animas,
we fear, however that the boys were
not hunting horses while in these parts.
Rufus Brown was a Uiilsboro visitor
Monday.
The dance Saturday night proved to
have the largest attendance and was
from all standpoints the most success-
ful of the year. A lar!e crowd came
from Uiilsboro and vicinity.
Uncle Sam will during the rainy
weather, Bend the Teddy Pears to the
HILLSBORO, New Mex.
N0TICK OF FORFF.ITURK.
To Mrs. Mora Camp, her heirs, assigns
and adiiiiiiistialois.
YOF are lierebv not ified tliat the nn- -
E. TEA FORD,
NOTICF, FOR PiU'.I.ICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Olliee at l.,,s Cnieos,
Neyy Mexico, Jnne J, Pill,
NOTICF i hereby iriven that oariuno
Trnji'lo, of Moe.tioello, N. M . rybo, on
Opn Dayeud Nigbl- -
D. J. McCAULEY, Propr.
CUTTER, - New Mexico.
KEM MLOON
First glass Liquors.
Soft Drinks & Kigars.
J. 13. RICHARDSON,
Piopridor.
TP!r
dersip;ncd has .expended the sum of One
1 limbed I 'uIlaiLi in Jahor and iinprove-nifiil- s
u, on f'bo Wvtiilorfu inining claim,
Hii.d niiiiinj; iaiin being situated in the
lioick Ihintfo
.Mining District, ( Flour im )Sierra Couotv, New Mexico; in order
to hold said mining claim under Sec-lio- n
2;;2l of the Revised Slatules of
th'i Piuted Stales for the year muting
head of McKnight for the purpose of
building a fire cabin. Mrs. Pague and
Mrs. R' id will accompany the Bears
into the range.
Miss. Mary Armer was in town
faking in the sights Wednesday.
v-- r- ...li..-
NCS'CII
,!Ut., 1(11(1. and if within nine- -
A Ui!. IS, I!lll, made llonin-lea- d entry
No. (Oloilll), for W'.,N W ,, Sec. '21,
N'oM'.'j, Section 2:!. Tonshi PI S.Kin re 7 o'. N. M. P. Meridi iti, has filed
notice of intention to 111 ik" IPial five
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, lad'oie Andrew
Keller, Probate Clerk, at IN'-bor- o, N.
M.. on ibe-.'lst- , day of July, Kill,('laimant natitesas witness":
1 ineo ( in .ah Inn, of Monti, ell o, X. M.
Anas1. icio jile., of Montieell, N. M.Th ssChavo,, Jr., of !onlieello, N.M
Jnat. K. Molilova. of Alonticello, N. M.
josi-- : conzali:s.
Livery and Feed Stnble.
Hillfboro. Npw Mexico.It is worse than ns.dess to take any
medicines internally for muscular r
chronic rhentnat isin. All that is needi d
is a free application of Cliuinberhtin's
Liniment. For sale by all Dealers.
Iv days nl't'T this not ice by puhhcalion,
yon fail or refuse to contriimte
.voiir pro-po- i
tioii of said expenditure as
111 said milling claim, your interest in
samo uill hecoinn tne property of the
undersigned under Suction 2524 of said
Revised Slatutes.
MKs. H. A. DAVLS,
nee
MRS. s. A. McCORMIClv.
First pub. Feb. 17-1-
LADDER RANGE.
Cattle branded as per cut:LOCATION BLANKS
For sale nt tin's office.
1mtgisicr.F'irsf jmb. June 1 1 &FAIRVIEW.
GIVES APP THE NEWS.
Subscribe to vourhome naner first then A.R.jr if .
NOTICK
IVpnrtment of Territorial Engineer.
Santa New Fe, Mexico, May 2;i, PHI.
Number of Application .rf;.
Notice is hereby given t but on the 4th
day of May, Pill, in accordance withSection 2, Irrigation Law oi P)07,C, les- -
take FI Paso Herald.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
To C. D. Hunt, his heirs, assigns and
a 'ministrators:
YOU are hei eby notified that the
has expended the sum of OneHundred Dollars in labor and improve- -
The Herald is the beet rimer to
iieyvn olin touch wirn ireneral neyy andthe whole Southwest.
Additional brand M 4 U left shoulder,
side.aiid hip. All increase branded u'
cut.
Jos. P. Tondinsonof F.l Peso, a mining
engineer, who came in with the Hbick
ltanga Reduction Works to remodel thf
Phillipsbiirtr mill, is anain in the R no
accompanied by I. Alm.Qnet, a minin
broker, also of Kl Paso. Ihey came ic
Thursday evening and went to (Jrufton
that night intending to taken thoi. neb
look at the better properties of the camp
before returning to Kl Paso
I)ve Sorrels recenly arn?d on a trip
from Magd.tlena where ho went to meet
a consignment of liquid hilarity for the
The Los Ansrcles
inuiiiB uioii eacn ol tne I0110WIII14 111111-iii- R
claims, the Victoria Chief and the
Old Vietoiia. said mininp claims being
situated in the Bromide Mininp Dis-
trict, Sierra County, New Mexico; in
order to hold said mining claims underSection 2.124 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States for the year
endintr December 31st. 1910. and
boro, liounty of Sierra, Territory of New
Mexico, in de 110 application to the Tor
l'ltori.d Fngiiieer of New Mexico for 11
permit to appropriate fiom the Public
waters of the Perr itoiy of Now Mexieo.
Such appropriation ;s to be made from
Rio Seco at a point NU'1., of S S '., S. 24
T. 14 S. K.7 V. b mea s of diversion
and half to one full eu. ft. per see. is to
ho conveyed In Section 25 T I t S R. 7 EX MINERif w ithin ninety days after this noticeby publication, you fail or refuseVV. and Section T. 11 i. P. 0 V, by
liieans of dam Hie' canal and there used
Horrels and McCarty saloon in Faitview.
(io. H. Weber returued from Palomss
Hot HpriDgs the middle of lsst yieok.
ieo. Havill going down for hiru ih
jBlun'arig.
Alln Falconer went out from Chloride
lfct Saturday for the H. li. The stage
txUd too early for him no Ed. Jmnea'
to contribute your proportion of said
expenditure as in said mininp
claims, your interest in the same will
hecomethe property of the undersipned
under Section 2M24 of said revised Stat-
utes.
S. A. IIOISINGER.
Dated Uiilsboro. N. M., Mar.2, 1911.First pub. June 16-1-
Horses branded Diamond N on eithe
side; also half circle 11 on left shoulder
and also Fa bler on riyht tliiuh. All in
crease branded ladder on rk'ht tbih.P.O. Address: Albuquerque, N. Jf.
W. S. HOPEWELL.
JOHN P. DINES, Superintendent, Her-uio- Ba,Sioir County, N. M
for iigricultii.il puipoNes.The Territ rial l'nginecr a ill take t bi.s
application up f.n consideralimi on the
2Jird of August. PHI, and all persons
Who may oppose the Loaotinii of t
above application must tile their objn t
ioustjubetautiuted with atliJavitls lu
The 0n Five Wire Anions the
Neyyspapers of the Great, Southwest.
A lerl Accnr ate A upiessi ve
Delivered to your address every day, 75c
a month. Our Local apent will be
pleased to take pour older.
V'
o
Sierra County Advocate.
JU- .4 MEAT1 MR'Bil1- -W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
RIDAY, June 16 191 1, TWO HORSE OVERALLS Sausage. Pork. Beef. Vegetables. Pick las. Fresh Fish
HUnsCRIPTION RATKS. "with strength and ease Cold Storage, lee- -
.One Year
.81 00 they always please"Six Monfhis EVEEY PAIR GUARANTEEDADVERTISING HATES.
One inch MADE BYone isiif nn
One inch one month qq LEVI STRAUSS CgL COMPANY
uueinch one year io 00
:LKXJtti8 1U cents per line each insertion BCII-"- "Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.
T. C. LONG
'
DEALER IN '
i
COUMTV OEFICERS.
County Commissioners : F. M T.ojorjnez, first district. 11. A. Wolford, sec-
ond district. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman,th rJ district.
Andrew Kelley Probate Clerk
'Will M. Robins Trenoiwr
M. L. Kahler Assessor
All unpaid T&xes will be-
come delinquent on the first
day of July. On that clay a BRY G
of government, coupled with an excel-
lent delivery, secured for Mr. Robins a
majority decision of the judges.
The contest was decided by the Rev.
John Talt'Ot Smith, theK?v. J. Leonard
Carrico, C. S. C, and Professor James
Hines. The oratorical contests are an
annual feature of the last few weeks of
school at Notre Dame and received
much attention from and preparation by
vV. C. Kendall
T T-- ...
eriff penalty of five per cent will
CODS.GROCEfilES.PROVISIONS
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNIRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
aas. i. ruriter. .Kupennten let SH.ojIsjFranscis 'O Mont'iya I'mhaie Jud p be added. Pay now and save
the penalty.
WILL M. ROBINS,
Treasurer & Ex-Offici- o Col
the students interested in the publicLOCAL WEIYS.
speaking. Victory in each of the class
trials carries with it a prize of ten HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.lector. dollars offered by the university.jurio. 4
By special request Mr. Robins will
deliver his oration at the commence-
ment exercises ihursday night."ei Las Palomas, Elephant Butte andand the load camp on the east side of
the Cabalios, they said if that disease
existed in these localities they knew
noth'K shout it.
Col. W. S. Hopewell arrived here
Sunday from Ihrmosa where he left
There is one medicine 'h it evury y
should lie pn viiii'd with and espe-
cially .luring the mini nit-- inmiths; v.z,Chan.b.'il un's ( lie, I'liuh-r- and Di,ir-rlioo- a
UfiuiMiy. 1 1 is alii.nst. certain to
he ne. d." I. It Cisls hut a imrter. Can
veil afii'i-- to be without il '! For s.ile by
all Dealers.
GenerailVierchandise I
Flag day was duly observed.
Th.2 yegetableman is in the zenith of
.his glory these damp days.
The forest reserve boys report plenty
,of moistureonthe range.
Don't forget the dance at Kingston
;&turdia.y nigh', June 24th.
Mrp,. H. A Wolford entertained a
few friends, last Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hiler were in
town TuecJay from the PiciU'ork ranch.
The fence around the Masonic
is completed and the grounds
clea led up.
Pabst Pure alt Extract. At th
.Blue Ribbon Saloon. ju .2
Henry Brown and Andrew Billing
wjre in town transacting business yes- -
Mrs. Ik.jev,.!! and tie L, lie
rrport3 plenty of rain up that way. The
Col. left Monday morning to attend
L nited State.- Court ut Socorro where
he was summoned ad a witness in some
land nuclei's.
Mii-s-. Anna Bucher and her mother,
Mra. W. II. B,.ehor, caaie up from El
Paso on Wednesday's coach. Miss
HARDWARE
An Al'in iiuiq'ieifi'iu Hays: Word liasbeen lvtvive I here of the fatid shon'ini;
nf Fedrif'i if Itmchnsde Alliu
qiierque. which occntr'd ut Holhrotik i.
Ttiiirsd.iy evening ierua, who
was 3- yearn of ae, it is said, became
involved in a row with sorn woikmen at
the A i i.ona and wns fhot three time in
the ii.el'M. His parents left for Hoi brook
last night.
Bucher has been attending sc'iool for a
ye)r or more at Huntington Hall, Los
Ammunition for Sholguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
terday.
Tom Wedgwc d pasned throuh h-- e
yerterday in route for the railroad with
a load of mohair.
Hillsboro will make the American
,agle scream on the glorious Fourth. A
,good time is expected.
Ed. Arrrer, B. R. Brown, Sim Reid
nnd Henry Pague came down from
)Kingston last Monday
Chas. Sikes was in townn Tuesday.
Largest General Supply Company in SJerra f
The unifoim puecess that hasattended
the us. i of (ihaiidierlain s Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Keniedv has ma ie it a
favorite everywhere. It can always bo
depended up. n. For sale by al Dealers.
B iston, June, 8. !!is Co-
lombo, ii Boston society L'irl, is today the
bride of Chief Wolf Wanna a full blooded
s
avajo Indian. They were marred las
night. The romance which lod to the
niairinire dates back to t ho time when
Mis- - C'ilo"ib", then it fci'l of thitiee,!,
ppent. some time on her father's
in Sun Antonio, Texas., where Chief
Wanna was employed as a foreman.
County
Angeles, California, and will spend the
iummer vacation herewith her mother.
Although not largely attended, the
girls' society spent a most enjoyable
afternoon one day this week at the
home of Mrs. Armstrong. They de-
cided on the name of The Hillsboro
Priscillas. The next meeting will be
at the home of Mildred Fulghum, at
three o'clock in the afternoon of Mon-
day, June 19th.
Some of the young men of the town
have made arrangements to rent the
Slag Hall from Mr. 11. A Wolford. It
is underst ood that Mr. Wolford will fx
the hall up in first-clas- s condition. He
will put do An it hardwood floor, put in
a fine system of gasoline lights and
had just returned from a trip to
(Calhoun's ranch as Willow Springs. j
Carlos Padilla left Tuesday wording DRY GOODS
It would be difficult to say whether
we were any nearer to statehood this
week than we were last week. And it
is also difficult to say just when we
will reach the long coveted goal.
Springer Stockman. if a
! P I I
Co.
for El Paso where he has gone to have
his eyes operated on. He was ac-
companied by his brother Donaciano.
F. M. Bojo'.quez, county commis-
sioner, came up from his river ranch
last Monday. He reports the rain fall
as being very light down his way last
Sunday.
Last Monday the shaft of the big
air compressor at the Snake mine broke
.down. This unfortunate accident will
put the big mi.ll out of commission for
several days.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dawson came up
I I
otherwise improve the building.
Jas P. Parker, county superinten-
dent of schools, is busy to-da- y exam-
ining the e;ghth grade promotion class
for certificates. So far as we have
been able to learn the following are
in attendance: Miss j ula Richardson,
Miss Ediih Armc-r- , Miss Edith Sehale,
Miss Mildred Fulghum and Ed. Nunn.
The examinations will close
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
Las Cruees will soon bo Irving oil on
her streets. Our enterprising City Board
have arrangements made w ith the Sinta
Fe to thip in at a very low rates n car of
oil which will be put on so ne of the city
streets to try its meiits as a dust destro-
yer ami to make a u d hervicable eur-f.v- e
for hard travel. The low rate is
granted only to municipalities. Lasduces Ueimhhc tin.
J 4 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4- - f f 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 4
Whooping coush i not dangerous
when Hiccough is k pi loose and u
easy by nMng ( 'hamherlaiii's
CoiiL'h Keniedv. Il has tieen used in
manv epidemics of this disease with
perfect success. Fur said by all Dealers.
Wednesday from their ranch near the
jinouth of the Percha. John reports
the crops in his locality as being in
good condition.
The county commissioners at their
jlast meeting instructed Assessor Kahler
to assess unknown ownes with 1,000
head of burros. Will the unknown
owners come to the front?
Luther Foster received a telegram
Tuesday night advising him of the seri-pu- s
illness of his father at his home
in Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Foster left
Jhe next morning to visit the sick man.
John McCrackin returned Tuesday
from a trip to the S S Bar range where
he gathered a bunch of Turkey Track
Farcwc!! Inception.
The members of The Ladies' Tues-
day Club held a farewell reception on
tne evening of the thirteenth inst., jit
the home of Mrs. F S. Keller, in
whose honor it was given, and to
whom it was wholly unexpected. We
were most kindly and graciously receiv-
ed. The la lies t ioit aloag with them
pots of hot coffee, assorted cakes,
bon-bon- s, and all the needed furnishings
for the table. While we sincerely
regret to lose, in Mrs. Keller, one of
our valued members, we hope that
where ever Mr. and Mrs. Keller's lot
is cast they will find friends as good
as those they leave in the old home.
---- fl! IEvR 8KQR.Q) H O.TO
-- BEST LOCATION IN TOWN
Good Tables, Comfortable Rooms. Everything First Class
Stage Calls for Passengers to all Points.
SARAH ORCHARD, Proprietor.
Eternal Vigilance Is the Price of Liberty
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from hoth butcher
HILLSBOX 03Y
WINS PEftFJANT.
OF JULY,
LLIIsbcro, FJ. &1.
Burro Hoping Entrance $2.50.
Fiiet prize $15.00; second $10.00.
BroDCo Riding Entrance $2.50.
First prizi $15.00; eecend $10.00.
Pony Rare Entrance $2.50
First prize $10.00; second $5.00.
Slow Race (horse) entrance
$1.30; priz $10.00 oountiug en-
trance.
Burro Race First prize $1.50;
second 50c, counting entrance,
Mens' Foot lines Prize $10.00,
counting entrance.
Target Shooting Entrance $1.
First prize S10.0U; second $5.(J0
third $2.50.
Target shooting will commence
at 8o'clock a. m , and the other
exercieB will immediately follow
the shooting.
Grand bill in th" evening.
COME EVERYBODY.
That is kind of vi lilance we are devoting toand grocer,
.cattle. He says the range in inai sec-
tion of tl e country is in fine condition.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Parks passed
through here last Wednesday for Las
Palomas Hot Springs where they will
Remain for a time for the benefit of
Mrs. Parks who is suffering from rheu-
matism.
Notwithstanding all reports to the
contrary, it is evident that small pox
exists at km " -- -
oftheCaballos, and that a quarintine
system has been established there, at
least reports to this effect are nume-
rous.
Bruce Barnes has returned from
Clifton, Arizona, where he has been
chasing the festive bovine for some
time. He says that country has been
blessed with copious rains and that the
grass crop is good and the cattle indus-
try is prosperous.
Alex Maxwell and John McLafTerty
came up from Las Palomas last Tues-
day. When they were asked regarding
the report which has been sent broad-
cast that the black small pox has infest- -
GLOiliETA BEEU
Mr. J. V. Robins, son of Will M.
Robins, Treasurer and Collector of
Sierra County, who is a student at the
University of Notre Dam, South Bend,
Indiana, recently won first honors in an
oratorical contest, much to the satis-
faction of his parents and his many
Hillsboro friends. We take the follow-ingfro- m
the South Bend (Ind. )News:
"Supremacy in oratory in the prep-
aratory department at the University
of Notre Dame was adjudged to James
Robins in the contest held in Washing-
ton hall yesterday afternoon. The
subject of Mr. Robins oration was
"The Evils of the Diaz System, and
the masterly manner in which the suc-
cessful speaker discussed the syvtem of
monarchial rule which the people of
Mexico have within the last month dis-
carded for a more representative form
We find it Is worth while, and our customers are compIi
menting us daily upon the results.
Phones 57-5-0
Southwestern Brewery Sl Ice Company
Albuquerque, N. M.
al the Post OfficeCANDIEb,
r i t in..: v -(2) Grouse--, native 01' cre Lcmuny 01 iew Mexico teen pounds of trout not ei
. . , ! lann-- fit.ated, Messina, California or
Helmet quail from October 1
to December 31 of each year.
(x) Wild turkey from NoIERRA
vember 1 to December 31 of
each year.
than six incnes m ici.gu. ...
teen pounds of bass not kss
than seven inches in length, for
each person in any one calen-
dar day, and no person shall
kill, take or hr.ve in possession
in any one open season more
than one deer with horns, nor
have in possession at one time
more than tweniy-fiv- e pounds
of ti out or bass and no game
or fish shall be held in posses-
sion by any person more than
five days after the close of the
season for killing cf sa re, ex-
cept as in this act otherwise
provided.
five years oftcr the passage of
this act.
Sec. 6. It shall be unlaw-
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession any snipe,
curlew or plover within the
Territory ot New Mexico, ex-
cept that such birds may be
killed with a gun only during
the period commencing Sep-
tember 15 and ending March 1
of each year.
Sec. 7, The right given
by this a t to take or kill game
or fish is limited to two wild
turkeys, six grouse, twenty
uiun
(4) Prarie chicken from
September 1 to November 30
of each year commencing with
the year 1915.
(5) Doves from August J
to October 31 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlaw-
ful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any an-
telope, pheasant, bob - white
quail or wild pigeon within the
NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in a
a TO to1 usSemi- - franisl GIT?
9 tJ H 9 H El B f--J SJ B L? Ll U W i
1 Koolcand la noted for its
a "M jot mil.!Health, Wealth and Beau!'
is ready-t- mail. It will be sent to any person interested in
fruit-growin- g on receipt oi 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
r,,,rcormnn'c 1 irnrntn rr if- is H work of art OS Well SS Z
32 fnll-natf- e illustrations
Resourcesflineras of fruits nnd flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactlyreproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
25 Discount to Mail Order Buyers
is allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct, business. Salesmen
have been cut out-comm- issions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have btarK
Trees the highest standard of tree-qualit- y at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.
Wc Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on order
amounting to $10.0(1 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxini and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums ana
assure every customer complete satisfaction.
are Inexhaustlve nnd pracficnlly unex-
plored and present's an excellent field
Tor the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past arc now he
In3 opened up with Gratifying results and
rich mines arc bcinS developed. LaaJe
reduction works are now In course oF
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Mining.
fruit v'ou w ill want more. Stark Early Elberta will increai
peach-orchar- d profits where ever planted.
I believe Stark Karly Elberta Is one of the best varieties Introduced
since the fust Eiberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in sections such as we have here where growers do not want too
many varieties but must have early and late kinds. In liarly fcloerti.
one has all the Hood qualities of Elberta and the additional feature
of early ripening. E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.
General Stock
We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the populai
western varieties than we are offering this spring. Tree-perfecti-
is a description of every tree, and remember we
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country l
reliable nui series are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater fnan the supply. We have the stock to fill every
orde.- - for till sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying it wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western,
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard whicb
will yield Profitable returns.
Also its Rich Ik
$15 per box for Delicious
Eiliht Wen of Stark Delicious, at the Denver National Apple
Kliow, sulci nt $15,110 per box, while one box was sold lor JJb.UU.
J. W. Murphy, Glcnwood, Iowa.
Thnt is tl;e world's record price for apples. All the news-pnpe-
reported it it further opened the eyes of planters
everywhere. Only surpassing quality complete apple
supremacy could commund such a price. Sturk Delicious i
till that and more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is the greatest profit-produc-
In the whole list of apples you simply can't uHord not to
Jiave it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurservmen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious anu that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold unly by us.
Send your order early our immense stock will be over-
sold before the end of the 6cason.
Black Ben AVins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 cnrlond premium et the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
At National Apple Show just closed five hundred dollar carload
premium wu awarded a car of HI ark Ben apples grown oo one
bundled nUty Stark Trees at Fniita, Colorado.(Signed) Dr. S. T. Green, President
Fruita Chamber oi Commerce.
Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unitur-passe-
a sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year at the Wenatchce Wash., Fruit-Grower'- s Ass'n
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Guno $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
it largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newtown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grow.
Gel your order in early.
From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, Black Ben and Siayman Winesap as three of the hnest
varieties for commercial orchard pluming. The eating qualities ot
Delicious and Sibn man Winesap are superior to any other table
apple while iliac k Ben is the apple for the masses. The keepmg
uualitien of all three varieties are excellent. I came to the. United
Slates Land and Itrigaiion F.iposision at the Coliseum, Chicago.,
with the Wenatchce Commercial Clb F.xhibit and have sold a
number of boies of Stark Delu ipns at $10.00 per bo. This. I think,
speaks well for them.-- C. W. Wilmerolh, Wenntchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmerolh spent 3? years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple commission num. He probably is the best posted ai' pie-
man in the country. Stark ISio's.
Stark Early Elberta
A great peach for western growers. Orifinte1 5" Ut::h.
A yeuow tree-ston- e ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Klberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
OT- -
Teach
Muir
Alton
Elburta
Lovell
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
1
,evv Lr.te
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta
Grape
Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedles
Apple
Senalor
Banans
Jonathan
Newiown
Black Ben
Spitzenhurg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspbeiry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David
mm silver, coppeb
LEAD, mm AND ZING Trot. H. E. Van Daman, Ex V. S. Pomologist and chief judge ofthe l'XW National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., save: King.David was the most beautiful apple I saw in all the West this year.
Cherry Apricot Pear
Anjou
Bartlett
Lincoln
Cornice
Winter Nells
Easter Beorre
Bing Royal
Lambert Tilton
Royal Ann Blenheim
Morrtmorencies Moorpark
Royal Duke Colorado
Black Tartarian Wenatchee
Our stock of the above and all other varieties worthy olIts Cattle propnga ion is complete io every sense of the word all sizein one and two year but only one quality Stark SterlingRanges juanry.Our cherry tree are the too-notr- h rf scrfwCtloa. Tine
fe.Fc v iuca luun trie stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them.We can positively fill every order which is promptly sent.
are unequaled. They are the natural
home of all rane stock. Cattle, Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.
Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition is limited it will be sent only to those persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book pocked full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of colot illustration"Yo" will find the best list of the best varietiesuch as you never before saw. ever propagated the varieties you want in your
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman that ever called on you it will tell yow more than most teo
salesmen ever knew.
If you are planting only one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without thig incomparable book.
Before you decide to buy, send 7 tents for the Stark
Tear Bosk do it today before the tditim is exhausted.
Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Company
Lock Box Louisiana, Missouri, U, S, A.
be between the following nam
ed dates only, both inclusive
(1) Dee'-wit- horns f om
October 15 to jovein bus 15
of each year.
THE GAME LAW,
Sec. 4. The open reason
for hunting, taking or possess-
ing any of the animals, birds or
protected by this act shall
